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.~'1.. THOMAS E. DEAN
- If S/1

T. E. Dean, 66, died last night at ii

o'clock at his home one mile soutl
of Clarence. Death was due to sel
inflcted gun shot wounds, according

to a verdict made by E. P. Thomp-.

son, coroner.
Mr. Dean had been in faUin

health for several years.

Son of Edward T. and Sarah De
he was born January 29, 1'878 neat
Leesburg. iRis entire life had beelS
spent farming and for 50 years h..

had lived on the farm where he died.
He is survived by one sister, MiS

I Maggie Dean, with whom he 1\ved
I and one brother, Benjamin Frankl~'
'Dean, of near Leesburg.

I One sister, Olle Ruth Dean, ancJ
. one brother, John Harvey Dean,.pre-
ceded him in death several yea~
ago.

Funeral arrangements have not
been completed. .... i

J. T. SWEARINGEN . I

J. T. ¡Swearingen, 69, passed:

away at his farm home northwest of I
Shelbina, Wednesday evening at 6:001
i:. clock. 'He. iiad. been seriously' ill
the past week of a heart ailInent.
Mr. ,Swearingen was born Decem-

. ber :10, '18715, at 'WalkersviÙe. On
February 23, 1902 he was married to
Lelia Agnes Britton, who survjve~.
The greater part of his lifehad.b~en'
spent farming northwest of Shelbina.

Besides his widow, four children
survive: 'Paul: ¡Swearing-eii, () Clar-

el1ce, Mrs. Les Rutter, of Ames,

!úwa, 'Mrs. Milton 'Wood, northwest

of IShellbina, and 'Pfc. Van Swearin-
gen, loca,ted somewhere in England.
Two children, James Henry and
Lynn Thomas, preceded him in death.

Funeral services were held from
Eacon Chapel, northwest of Lentner,
Friday, with Rev. L. C. Maggart
of i5hel:bina, conducting, assisted by;
Rev. iF. Q. Crockett, of Shelbina.

In terment was in the church ceme-
te-ry.

JOHN FRANKL REYNOLDS

John Franklin Reynolds, 62, pass-
ed away 'ISaturday morning at the
MoCormick hospital in Moberly. Fu-
neral serv'ices were held at 2 o'clock
:Monday aJ:ernoon from the Baptist

church in Woodville. Rev. M!anday
of Clifton Hil, offoiated and inter-

ment was in the WoodviUe ceme.
tery.

'Son of Daniel and M'Ïe Surber
Reynolds,. he was born in Shelby
county January 21, 1882. On Octob- i
er '2', 1:902 he was married to Miss
'gtella Ridings, who survives. To
this unon ten children were born,
three of whom died in infancy and
one eon, Raymond, .passedaway July
9, 1,92,9 a;t the age of 2!l years:
'Mr. Reynolds united with the

Baptist church when a young man.
He has lived in Macon, She~by, Mon-

roe and Randolph counties. IFor the
pa.t four years he has M.ved at Col-

lege Mound.
Besides his wife. he is survved by

four sons and two daughter~, E¡'bert

of southeast of Clarenee, Roland'. of

Clifton Hil, Lester of Emden, Eu-
gene, who is seI'ing with the. arm-
eù forces thought to be in En~ri'anCi, I
Mrs. Grace Low, of Chrisman, ILL., I
and Mrs. AI,ice .Roebuck of Ex:eeiio.i
Twelve gl'andchildren and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Lettie Moore of Bruns-
'\vick and' Mrs. Betty Murphy of I
Kansas City, survive also. One bro-
ther, Wiliam Reynolds, preceded I

i

lim in death 1J1 years ago. I

MISS ROSALNE ANN CLINE
- /fl~ft

¡Miss Rosalene Ann Cline,; 
18, pass-

ed away Thursday at the 'lwme of
her parents, north of Clarence; .'..~he
had been hi. failng health foi:' 'four,ears. . .' ...
O'ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Per~y:

Cline, iihe was born Decem~er :27,

19Z1 in ,.Atlanta, where 16 years of
I\r lie were spent.

At the age of 11 years, she became
a member of the Atlanta Christian
church, later moving her membership i

to the Christian church here.

Two years ago the family moved to
ø. farm north of Clarence and Rosa"

lene received her. diploma fromtl;ie
Clarence high school with the class
of 1~,

¡She is survived by her parents,

and a brother and sister, J. M., and
janetta Cline. Her maternal grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich-
ardSon, and her paternal grandmoth-
er, :Mrs. Charlotte Cline, survive

also.
Funeral services were held from

the Clarience Christian church Satur-
day a.fternoon at 2: 30 o'clock. Rev.
"! . E. spurling of Shelbyvile of-

ficiated, assisted by Rev. W. .R.\
Zimmerman. Girls who carræd i
fiowers were: Misses Gwendola Mur- ,
phy and Berniece Murph~ of Macon, ¡

Norma Main of K:ansas City, Loi;etta 1
Main of AÜanta, Helen Ruth Sub-
ke, Iris Allred, Frances' Koftan, F~e
Cockrum, Gertrude Riley and Jessie
Rose Johnson. I
!:usic was furnished by a ~uartet

composed of Mrs. W. R. Zimmer-
man, Mrs. Davis H. Acuff, W. B.
ylorea' and J. E. Roy, with Mrs.
Rarry Naylor at the piano.

Pallbearers were: Supt. Davis H.
.Acuff, Dr. B. L.. Edrington, Otis
Cook, Joe Cockrum, Buckey Waters

and Bob Oliver.

SGT. LEE TURNER
KILLED IN ACTION

WAS LOCATED IN FRANCE ~ITH
INFANTRY

Mrs. James VanHouten, south of
Clarence, was ndtLfied Thursday of

I the death of her brother, ISgt. LeeTurner,' 27. .
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Turner, of earth'age, ILL., received

a telegram from the War Department
~tating that their son wa. kiled in
action November 14. It did not
say as to where he was .located but I
according to a letter received from I

him November 11, it is thought he
was in Germany. At that time he
stated 'in his letter that he had been ¡

: in active duty 1128 days and that he I
: was very tired. I

. Sgt. Turner' had been in the ser-
vice more than t-yo years and in I
April of 1944 he was sent overseas. .
He first landed in England and later
was transferred to France

I . He is a nephew of 'Fran'k Turner ".of Clarence.

Mrs. VanHouten and daughter
Joy, went to Carthage, IlL, Frida;
to spend several days with her par-:ents. ~

MR. HENRY LAWSON~ /1'14-
~rs. Henry V. Lawson passed

away at her home in Hagers Grove
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock af-
ter an illness of several weeks. -Last

rites were held yesterday afternoon

at 2:30 ¿'clock at the HagersGrove I
-church. -conducted by Rev. G. E. i

Poole. Burial was in the church r
cemetery.

lAs Rachael Ann Todd she was born
Sept. ,2'3, 1879 at Gibson, IlL. On
Dec. 17, 1919 she was married to 'Ii
Henry V. Lawson, who survives. :

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson lived in 
I!

Illinois until four years ago when ii

they moved to Hagel'S Grove where Ii
he . operated a general merchaná1e ¡:,
store. ~She was a member of ~. I
Zion Methodist church at Redman. II

In addition to the husband she is'
survived by two daughters, Misses

Margaret and Myldred, of the home.
One son, MeLvin, pa:ssed away in in-
fancy.
'Do brothers, Wil Todd of Ogden,

Iowa, and Ed Todd of Grand Junction,
"I"U1Q ~lrvi'Ve also.

.DEATHS DURING
THE,PAST WEEK

WILAM !WIAMSON

Funeral services 'for Wiliam Wil-
liamson, 80, were held Monday af-
ternoon from the' MiUion & Barke.
.lew Funeral. Home in She~bina con-

,ducted by Rev., i. G . .Atterberry .
Burial was in the Oak Ridge ceme-
tery southeast of Clarence.

Mr. WiHi'amon paJsed away at
11is home near Maud at 1:.20 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. iRe had suffer-
,ed a stroke of paralysis ~rom which
he had never recovered.

He was born near Madison, the
Bon of Edward and Oatherine Wil-
liamson, on August 25, 1'864. Decem-

ber 28, 1.904, he was married to Annie
Bryan. ¡Practicaliy a'l of his life
was spent in Monroe County as a
farmer. !He was a member of the
Mt. Pleasant Trinity Baptist
church near Maddson.

Surviving besides his widow, who
:Is seriously il, is a daughter, Mrs.
Victor Hollenbeck, of near Maud,
Alld a son, Bryan Wiliamson, of
Gi'anvi:lle. An infant son, Dan, pre-
ced'ed him in death. A brother and

sist er, A. P. Wi1lamson, of MOber-1
ly; tl .nd' :Mrs. Dora Berner, of ISpear-
man, TeJeas, and several grandchil-
dren survive also. .1

. GEORGE GOSNEY I

Geor,ge (Jake) Gosney, 5'5, a resi-'
dent 01' Shelbina, passed away un..
expected '. at 3:4'5 o'clock Monday af-
ternoon .in the Simpson hospital in

Shelbina. 'He had been il' of a
lieart ailr, uent and pneumonia and
liad been under an. 'oxygen tent sev-u~da~. I

Funeral services wiire held at the
Chrlstian church in 'Shelbina at 2:30
o'clock' ,;his afternoon conducted by
Rev. J. L. 'Shoemaker; church pas-
tor. int ;erment was in the Shelbina
.cemetery

,S'on' of . James Monroe and Mar"--'
Ji,il'eri' Gosney, he was born in Shelb;
county near .Hagers Grove, JanuarJ

11, 1.889. On October 17,. 1916, hi
was married to Bessie White.' Foi
21 years he was bOokingi,~gent fbi
the C. B. & Q. railroad. :g'ince thai
time he has been e~ployed bl thi
Philips 66 011 Co., in Shelbiriâ. '

Besides his widow hé is survivec
by an only daughter, Mrs. Al Sharp
whose husband is overs'eas with the
armed forces in the . Éiropean Thea.

tre of war, .and a brother, Omer Gos-
ney, .of Shel!bina.. Two uncles and
two aunts, John S. Gosney, north Of

Clarence, W.F. Gosney of Clarence,

Mrs. Malissia Hooper of Kansas
City, and Mrs. Nan McN'eil of
Montana, survive also.

I

Oarl (Doc) Rash, 63, a former I
Shelbina resident, passed away at i
his home at McFal'l, Mo., Thursday I

following a serious ilness of neariy i'
two weeks.

Funeral services were held at Mc-.
FaIl Sunday afternoon at 2 :00 o'clock I
with burial there.

'Son of, the later Mr. and Mrs. I
Notley R:ash, he WaJ born in Iowa i
and when a young boy came with hi~ ¡
parents to IShelbina where he' wag

reared.
,Following his marriage to Miss

Madge McDaniel, the couple Ivied
in McFall where he was associated
.in a bank for a number of years.

Later he was ,connected with the
federal loan company.
'Besides his wife he is ,survived by

a son, Milton, of Chicago, HI., an

adopted daughter, Mrs. Leonard
Reynolds, of Gallatin, Mo., together
with four grandchildren. Three sis-
ters and three brothers, Mrs. !Rufus

Wood and Mrs. ISue iWrte, of IShel-
bina, Mrs. Helen Sparks of !Dela-
ware, Dell and Travis \Rash of Shel-

bina and C. 'W. 'Rah of IShelbYvile.

CARL RASH

B h d,/!i't;:
i rong t Here For Burial,
r
rie ,body a! Mre. 1Su'an Ann

Rennker was browgt to Clarence
:resday for bur'ial, aler her death
li~d. oCIrred Monday evenin. She
dîe'd .at the home oi her dau~ter.

. Mrs. T. .C. Poey, ~ Hoat's Sum-
;mtt, wiere. she 'had made her
.home 'th'e pat tour ~a,rs.

¡She formerJ,y resided near Clar-

eii.ce and: had made her home in
ths community tor 81bout 50 rea'rs.

ISU$ An Rennaer, daughter
~f Mr. and Mrs. R. Wise, Wa'S born

m Indiana July 13, 1838 and was

past 96 years oi. a'ge at the time
of her de6ll.
She was married to Hiram Ren-

naker in Ind:iana and they came in
their ea'I'IY marr6Ó låe to Shellb
county, Mo., and residpd on a far~

five mUes northeast. of Clarence.

He ,preceded her .in death 25 years
at;o.
'She had a host of friends who

regret to learn of her death, and

was a'da:nJÏred by young and old.
She wa a faillhful cturch membe.r
and live4 a cOJlsistant Christiim

life.
She was t!ie mother of fiteen

chdldren, eIeven 'Of whom survive
namely Wrm. Rennaker, Canton;
Oh'arles and Mrs. Lillie Henry.
Grennoug1, MoItt; Grace Farwbee

Butte, Mont.; He-D'ry, Greenvite:

Iowa; Frankie, ,Cuiilew, IO'; Vwla
Long, Weaver, IO'a; Dora Adams,
Maplevile, ni.; Mrs. T. C. Pooley,

Hd.Vs Surntt; Dol~ie Adams

! Viola, Kans.; Porter Rennaker, 0;
near A~b'el, and Mrs. Jessie Hun-

i saker of ClareIle.
: Follneral servi'ce's wil be held at
3:30 Vllednesday afternoon a't the
home af Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hun-
sake~, conducted hy Re'v. Danny

I Martin, and 'buI'ial Willbe made in
I the old city cemetery.

l\IRS. CLAENCE E. DENNIS
/9'16-

Mrs. Clarence E. Dennis, 49, paJS-

ed away Saturday morning at 12':30
at Ellis Fischel hospital in Columbia
following an illness of about eight

weeks.
Funeral services were held Monday

,afternoon at 2:00 o'dock from the
Christian church here conducted by

Rev. W. R. Zimmerman. Inter-
ment. was in the Maplewood ceme-
tery.

. As Mary JDlizabeth Spicer, she was'
born at Maud, southeast of 

Clarence

January 29, 1895, the daughter of
Frank and Maud Spicer. lWen a
sma'l child she with her parents,
moved near Clarence and her entire
ilie was spent in Shelby county.

On February 29, 1916 she was
married to Clarence E. Dennis, who

sui:ives. The couple spent their en-

tire married life on a farm near
Clarence.

Besides her husband she is surviv-
ed by two daughters, Mrs. Harry
Thompson, who has been residing tn
Alabama where her husband is sta-
tioned, and Jean Dennis, of' the
home. An aunt, Mrs. Kate Pence, i
of Kansas City, and an uncle, Tom I

Weather~ord, of Shelbina, sui:ive I
also.

i


